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MEDIA ADVISORY

District will Host Asian Family Education Conference and Hmong Language Student Showcase

What: Families have the opportunity to learn more about education and see high quality student work at the Asian Family Education Conference and Hmong Language Student Showcase

When: Saturday, April 27, 2019
8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Where: Fresno Pacific University gym and classrooms
1717 S. Chestnut Ave. (93702)

The district will host the second annual Asian Family Education Conference and third annual Hmong Language Student Showcase. Luncheon speakers at the conference will feature Steve Ly, mayor of Elk Grove, and Valerie F. Davis, Fresno Unified board member from Area 3. The morning session will offer workshops for students and parents followed by a campus tour of Fresno Pacific University. The afternoon Hmong Heritage Language Program Student Showcase will offer student performances and exhibits of student work from the Hmong Dual Language Immersion Program.

The purpose of this collaborative community event is to provide parents and families with educational tools and resources to support their children at home, expose students to higher educational opportunities, engage and empower youth through leadership development, and highlight student learning.
Translators will be available for English, Hmong, Lao, Khmer, and Punjabi. Breakfast, lunch, and childcare are provided.

“This conference provides our Asian families with specific information to help them support their children’s educational journey, and great information for students as well on college and leadership,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
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